
POWERS SABBATICAL 

Bill Powers, the late owner and general manager of Badger Mountain Vineyard, 
passed away in 2013.  Bill had an insatiable desire to find new and best practices to 
grow better wine grapes. In 1990, Bill transitioned his own enterprise to become the 
first certified organic wine grape vineyard in Washington State and was later 
inducted into the Legends of Washington Wine at the Walter Clore Center. 

To honor Bill, employees and associates of Badger Mountain Vineyard and Powers 
Winery developed the Bill Powers Sabbatical Fund to enable a professional currently 
employed in the Washington State wine grape or wine industry to undertake a 
sabbatical in an established wine-producing region of the world to learn about an 
aspect of wine grape growing and/or winemaking that will further their professional 
career and benefit the Washington grape and wine industry.  

The sabbatical awards up to $5,000 to one individual currently working in the 
Washington state grape or wine industry with at least five years of experience. Funds 
may be used for travel, room and board, education-related expenses, and/or 
reporting-related expenses.  

The deadline for the 2021 Powers Sabbatical was Friday, July 30, 2021. 

− Recipients are selected without regard to race, sex, color, ethnic origin, religious
belief, marital status or physical handicap.

− Recipients must be currently employed in the Washington State grape or wine
industry.

− Recipients must be under the age of 50.
− Recipients must demonstrate at least five (5) years of direct experience in

viticulture or enology.
− Recipients must obtain authorization for sabbatical absence from their employer.
− Recipients must design their own curriculum, identifying subject matter of study

as well as person(s) providing instruction.
− Recipients must arrange their own travel and lodging in their chosen locale.
− Recipients are required to share an initial draft of their ‘report back to the

industry’ with the Foundation Board of Directors.
− Recipients must present their learnings with the industry within one calendar year

of return.
− Sabbatical funds will be reimbursed by check made payable to the awardee

following submission of all receipts and reimbursement documentation (within 60
days of returning).

− Sabbatical award amounts will be determined by the Board of Directors based on
their assessment of the application and amount requested up to the maximum
amount.

− An award is made once per calendar year.




